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Recommended Citation
H.R. Exec. Doc. No. 21, 43d Cong., 2nd Sess. (1874)
43D CONGRESS,} 
2d Session . 
HOUSE OF REPRESE~TATIVES. J Ex. Doc. 
t No. 21. 
• t 
SURVEY OF INDIA~ RESERVATIO~S. 
LETTER 
FROM 
THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
TRA::SSMITTL~G 
An cstirnate of funds requiretl for the tmrvey of Inllian 'resen:ations duriJlfl 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1876. 
DECEl\IBim J;\ 18i4.-Referrcd to the Committee on Appropri[~tions an<l orderwl t~ 
be printed. 
DEP AR Tl\fENT OF TIIE IN1'ERIOR, 
lVashington, D. 0., December 8, 1874. 
SIR : I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a report, datell 
the 4th instant, of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, together with a 
copy of the accompanying estimate of funds required for the sur\Tey of 
Indian reservations during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1876, amount-
ing to $ UH,820, and respectfully recommend that the subject receive 
the favorable consideration and action of Congress. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
U. DEI1A~'O, Secretary. The SPEAKER, 
Ilouse of Represen~aUves. 
DEP ARTMEN1' OF TIIE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D. 0., Decembe-;· 4, 1874. 
SrR: I h~we tlw honor to submit herewith, for tlte action of Congress, 
an eRtimate of funds required for surve.)'S of Indian reservations dqring 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1876. 
Very respectfully, :your obedient servant, 
ED\V Al~D P. Si\IITH, 
Tb.c Hon. SECRETARY OF 'l'IIE I~TERIOR. Commissioner .. 
2 SUH.YEY OF INDIAN "RESEHX .A.TIONS. 
Esti11wtr of j'uwls 1·equiretljor the surve.11 of Indiltn rcscnations lluring the 
fi.'ical year ending June 30, 187G. 
For this amouu t, for tlte snn·ey of Indian reservations, and subdivid-
ing· portions of the same, one lmndred and ninety-one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty dollars: Provided, That the sum of one hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars thereof, or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary, be applicable to the payment of such surveys executed prior to 
the end of the fiscal year ending .T nne thirtieth, one thousand eight 
hundred and se\Teut;r-five. 
Colorado Riter reserte. 
Por suryeys of boundaries of Colorado H.iYer reservation in 
Arizona,~ as extended by Ex.ecutiYe order of November 1U, 
187 4. - - .. - ' .. - . - - - - . - - .... - - - - - ..... - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u, 000 
:For sub<li\·i~iou into JO-acrc tracts of a portion of the ])evil's 
I.~ake Irulian reservation in Dakota, per treaty, February 1U, 
18G7, (Statutes at Large, Yol. 15, p. 50.3)..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000 
Old Sioux· and ll'innebago 1·e.~·erccs. 
l~or completiug- tlw 8Ubdivision of tile old Sioux and "\Vinnel>a-
go resen es iu Dakota, 22 townships into lGO-acre tracts, and 
1-! townships into 40-acre tracts . ~..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~8, 820 
Yankton anrl H'inneuago rcscrres. 
l 1'or completing the snbdiYisiou of tile Yankton reserve iu Da-
kota (~0 townships) and the 'YinuelJago reserve in Nebraska 
( 4~ townships) ... r • - • - ••• - ••••••• - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :3, 000 
For eompleting the :-;nlTeys of ln(liau reservations in the In-
dian Territory .................. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO, 000 
Fort Hall rci'Jerre. 
For the su udi Yision of a portion of t.be Fort Hall reservation iu 
Idallo into lGO-acre tracts, awl lJountlary-1ines. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 000 
Por i'JIIneys of sunrlr.IJ Indian rcservatious, and subdividing portions there-
of-in-
Oregon. . . ............ -... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .... $25, 000 
California . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 000 
"\Vashingtou Territory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15, 000 
..~.."cw l\Iexico Territory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 000 
. o 
